# ART COURSES

All art courses meet specific graduation requirements for fine arts and are available to students at all grade levels.

- $ = $10-15 Fee associated with cost of materials

## Entry Level Art Courses:

You do not have to take both of these entry-level courses. These half credit (one semester) courses meet the pre-requisite requirements for all advanced art courses, and both courses focus on the enjoyment and appreciation of art. $

- **Creating 3-Dimensional Art** - 0101355
  Students will experiment with clay, wire, paper mache, fused glass, and found objects will be used as they learn to create 3-Dimensional works of art.

- **Creating 2-Dimensional Art** - 0101365
  Students will experiment in drawing, painting, collage, and more as they learn to create 2-dimensional works of art.

## Advanced Art Courses:

The following courses are each offered in three levels. Level III are Honors courses and earn Quality Points.

- **Three-Dimensional Studio Art 1, 2, 3 Honors** – 01013300, -3400, -3500
  These classes promote the enjoyment and appreciation of art as students experiment with media and techniques used to design and construct 3-dimensional artworks, in media such as clay, wire, paper mache, fused glass, and found objects. $

- **Two Dimensional Studio Art 1, 2, 3 Honors**– 01013000, -3100, -3200
  This class promotes the enjoyment and appreciation of art as students experiment with media and techniques used to create 2-dimensional artworks including drawing, painting, collage, and more. $

- **Digital Art Imaging 1, 2, 3** – 0108370, -380, -390
  Students will investigate the computer as an art tool for fine and commercial art applications. Students will create and print their artwork in our IMAC lab. $

- **Creative Photography I, II, III** – 01083100, -3200, -3300
  Students will develop their creative eye for capturing good photographic compositions, then enhance and manipulate their images in our IMAC lab. This course is designed for both the hobby artist and the future professional photographer. $

## Additional Advanced Art Courses:

- **Portfolio 3 Development- Three-Dimensional Honors** - 01093300
- **Portfolio 2 Development – Two-Dimensional Honors** - 01093200
  Portfolio courses are reserved for students who have completed all three levels of a course of study in the visual arts. $

- **Advanced Placement Studio Art: 3/D Design Portfolio** - 01093600
- **Advanced Placement Studio Art: 2/D Design Portfolio** - 01093500
  These courses are for advanced students who seek AP Credit through submitting their portfolio for consideration by the College Board. The courses include district-developed requirements that demonstrate students’ mastery of rigorous standards. Prerequisite: minimum of 2 credits in related advanced level art courses. For more information, please consult your art teacher. Bring your portfolio. $